
FEED ME MENU

START Vegetarian Spring Rolls (3)       $14.8
Vegetables| sweet plum sauce 
_Extra piece +$4

Fish Cakes (3) (GF)       $18.8
Short bean| lime leaves| sweet plum sauce 
_Extra piece +$5

Satay Chicken Skewers (3)     $20.8
Satay sauce| toasted peanut
 _Extra piece +$6

Seaflowers (3)  $26.8
Scallop, prawn, fish and squid fillings| caviar| red curry
 _Extra piece +$7

Tom Yum Soup (GF)
 Chicken or Tofu $15.8| Prawn $20.8 
Tom Yum based| galangal| lime leaves| lemongrass 
_Main Size +$9

Chili Jam Fried Chicken  $17.8
Sweet & sour chilli jam| lime leaves| sesame

Son-In-Law Eggs $13.8  
Curry leaves| shallot| chilli| tamarind sauce 
_Extra piece +$6

SALAD Calamari Green Apple Salad      $34.8
Cashew nut| Asian herbs| chilli mayo| sour cream

Som Tum Thai           (GF) $24.8
Green papaya| carrot| short beans| cherry tomatoes| house made dressing 

Larb Chicken                                       $26.8
Cherry tomatoes| Thai herb salad| Thai dressing| chilli flakes| toasted rice

Crispy Apple Pear Salad      $34.8 
Deep fried prawn| Thai herbs| house made dressing

CURRY Green Curry     (GF)  
Chicken $27.8| Tofu $27.80| Beef $29.80| Prawn $34.8
Thai basil| eggplants| capsicums| green beans

Grilled Duck Curry (GF) $37.8
Lychee| cherry tomatoes| pineapple| eggplants| fruity red curry

Southern Thai Curry (GF)  
Chicken $27.8 |Tofu $27.8| Beef $29.8| Prawn $34.8
Thai basil| eggplants| capsicums| green beans| shrimp paste

$68.8
The Feed Me option is an excellent way to experience a range of authentic Thai flavours and dishes
without having to decide what to order. Each option includes a variety of dishes that are carefully selected
to complement each other, ensuring a balanced and satisfying meal. If you wish to include any specific
dishes on our menu, please speak to our staff and we will do our best to include these in your experience.

Choosing the Feed Me option allows diners to try new and exciting dishes they may
 not have ordered otherwise, and it takes the stress out of decision-making. 

**If you require vegan or gluten free options and all other dietary requirements, 
please inform us and we can accommodate.

So sit back, relax and enjoy the unique Thai flavours and warm hospitality from us SEAFOOD Spicy Dry Curry Barramundi      $38.8
Southern curry paste| Thai basil| lemongrass| lime leaves

Chu Chee Curry      Crispy Barramundi $38.80| Prawn (GF) $32.8
Green beans| bamboo shoot| curry leaves| Chu Chee curry sauce

Chili Lemongrass Squid       (GF available) $32.8
Thai basil| garlic| lemongrass| lime leaves| chilli

MAIN Thai Fried Rice                   
Fried Chicken $28.8| Beef $28.8| Tofu $26.8| Prawn $34.8
Egg| cherry tomatoes| carrot| lime leaves| shallot

Tom Yum Fried Rice                   
Fried Chicken $28.8 | Beef $28.8| Tofu $26.8| Prawn $34.8
Tom Yum paste| egg| cherry tomatoes| lime leaves| shallot

Satay Stir Fry                                  
Chicken $28.8 | Tofu $28.8 | Beef $28.8| Prawn $34.8
Vegetables| satay sauce| crushed peanut| sweet chilli jam

Pad Kra Pao Moo Sap                                                   $30.8
Minced pork| Thai basil| green beans| bamboo shoot| sunny side up fried eggs

Stir Fry Pork Belly                                                     $32.8
Thai basil| green beans| bamboo shoot| lime leaves| chilli

Traditional Basil Stir Fry                               - 
Chicken$28.8 | Tofu $28.8 | Beef $28.8| Prawn $34.8
Vegetables| bamboo shoot| oyster mushroom| lime leaves

Drunken Noodles  
Chicken $27.8| Tofu $27.8| Beef $28.8| Prawn $34.8
Egg| cherry tomato| green pepper| Thai basil

Pad Thai Noodles                        
Fried Chicken $28.8| Tofu $27.8| Prawn $34.8
Egg| chives| bean sprout| crushed peanut| tamarind chilli sauce

Tom Yum Noodles Soup         (GF) 
Chicken+Prawn $28.8| Tofu $26.8| Prawn $32.8
Tom Yum broth| cherry tomatoes| galangal| lime leaves| lemongrass

Sarawak Laksa Noodle Soup
Chicken+Prawn $28.8| Tofu $26.8| Prawn $32.8
Fish cakes| fish balls| lime

(GF available)

(GF available)

(GF & no chilli available)

(GF & no chilli available)    

(GF & no chilli available)

(GF & no chilli available)

(GF available)

(GF & no chilli available)

(GF available)

Unlimited Sparkling Mineral Wate $6 per person 
      Unlimited Still Mineral Water $6 per person 



For us, local is so much more than a place, a Thai restaurant. It
is the people, the business, cultures, flavours, diversity, values,
wine, history and foods. It is a community of voices and ideas.
That is what makes Very Own Neighbourhood Thai special.

Get to know your dishes

Select your chilli level

Made Level 2 - 3 

Contains Peanuts 

Vegan Option Available
No chilli 
Level 1 
Level 2 
Level 3 

SIDE Coconut Rice - $7.5

Jasmine Rice - $4.5

House Made Thai Spices Peanut - $6.8

DESSERT Blue Sticky Rice      - $18
Mango puree| coconut gelato| crushed peanut| mint

Panna Cotta      - $18
Vietnamese Coffee| cashew nut| condensed milk| mint

Vanilla Crème Brûlée - $18
Raspberry base| crispy caramel 

Affogato - $18
Coconut gelato| espresso| Frangelico

Gelato - $15
Blood orange flavour| dark chocolate sauce| mint


